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The digital economy is...

| A. Providing Opportunities | B. Deepening Divides |
Ensuring inclusion for women, poor and marginalised
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Being a woman is a determinant in using ICTs
Canada is doing it differently:
Canada is doing it differently:
Canada is doing it differently:
Ensuring inclusion for women, poor and marginalised
Thank You in Different Languages:

- danke
- 謝謝
- niyabonga
- teşeykür ederim
- dank je
- dank
- go raibh maith agat
- sukvriya
- kop khun krap
- gracias
- merci
- obrigado
- arigato
- grazie
- arigato
- dakujem
- sukriya
- ka man
- grazie
- tuma kasih
- merçi
- saan
- lapadle
- thanks
- tiksana
- amsa
- sukvriya
- teşekkür
- go raibh maith agat
- arigato
- merci
- obrigado
- arigato
- grazie
- tuma kasih
- merçi
- saan
- lapadle